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Congressional
Candidates Assessed.

Thc two candidates for demo¬
cratic nomination for congress, viz:
Hon. H. D. Flood, tho present in-

enrabent, and Capt. John N Opie,
linve been notified of the recent

meeting of the congressional com¬

mittee of the tenth district, which
formulated tho rules and regula¬
tions governing the primarv. which
will be held July 23d and Ihat the

expenses of the primary were esti¬
mated at 1600, each canuidated be¬
ing assessed $800.

A primary election in Highland
will be an entirely new experience
for lier voters of either party, and
we had hoped that this very disa¬
greeable feature could be cut out,
not only this time, but for all
time, but Mr 0| io's remaining in
the race makes it necessary.

Strait Creek News
June 6.We are having fine

growing weather. Corn needs
work.

.1 .1 donkins is operating his saw¬

mill here, nnd is keeping tho boys
busy.

Master Luther Rexrode of Lilly,
Va. alter a two wool's visit re¬

turned home, accompanied by his
cousin Kate Rexrode.

Boyd Beverage of Pocahontas is
visiting friends here.

Harper Beverage has gone to
Hoover's camp to work. Mr Hoo¬
ver is in the coonty buying horses.
Ne got two of J M Jones of Doe
Hill.
Tho funeral sermon of the young

Wagner boy, preached by Hov Jo¬
siah Beverage, al '1 horny Bottom,
Sunday, was largely attended. The
text was."Prepare to meet thy
God." This young man was but
20 years old. He leaves father,
mother, two brothers and six sis-
sisters, and a host of friends to
mourn for him.

Kev Mr Eutsler preached a very
able sermon at Sey bert Chapel Sun¬
day evening, from Acts 20.18.
Our K FD route is working fine.

The boxes are lacking but we hope
they will be on soon. Citizen

A Strong Heart

is assured by perfect'digestion. In¬
digestion swells the stomach and
puffs it up against the heart. This
causes shortness of breath, palpita¬
tion of the heart and general weak¬
ness. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures

indigestion, relieves the stomach,
takes the stalin of the heart and
restores it toa full performance of
its fund ion naturally. Kodo! in¬
creases the strength by enabling
the stomach and digestive organs
to digest, assimilate and appropri¬
ate to the blood and tissues all of
the food nutriment. Tones the
stomach and digestive organs. Sold
by K. H. Trimble.

_

Democratic Mass fleeting
On Saturday, last, a mass meet¬

ing of Highland democrats was

held for the purpose of electing
delegates to the state convention,
which convened at Richmond on

yesterday.
After a statement of the object

of the call by E ll McClintic, coun¬

ty chairman, he was elected chair¬
man of the meeting, and W H
Matheny secretary.

Highland county bei;ig entitled
to a representation of five delegates
in the state convention, the follow¬
ing were elected:

Delegates at large. Hon S W
Sterrett and E II McClintic.

Delegate from Ii!ne Grass dis¬
trict, Wm Hevener.

Delegate from Monterey district.!
W II Matheny.

Delegate from Stonewall district'
Dr VV KSiro...

Credentials have heon forwarded
to Hon S W Sterrett who is at his
farm at Bolls Valley, and it is like-1
ly that he is now in Richmond, in j
the convention, as High I md's rep¬
resentative.

An Alarm Clock for 25c
If you want to got up early and

fool good all day take a Little Ear¬
ly liiaer or two at bod time. These
famous little pills relax the
nerves, give quiet rest and refresh¬
ing sleep, wit ii a gentle movement
of the bowels about breakfast time.
W ll Howell. Houston, Tex., says

"Early Risers are thc best pill made
for constipation, sick headache.
biliousness, etc.11 Sold by K fl
Trimble.

-. rn .

A Relative of Sir Walter Raleigh
Brings a Nice Figure

At the New York sale of trot¬
ters last week juices ruled rather
low considering the quality of the
stock offered. A total of 455 head
changed hands at an average price
of $321.75. The top figure was

96,900, at "hich Orlando Jones of j
Hartford, Conn., secured the sta]-
liou Admiral Dewey 2:141, by Bm-j
gen 2:06}, out of Nancy Hanks 2:04

Resignation Was Accepted
Dr BUCKLE Removed hy Elizabeth

Presbytery on Account oe His
Wifk's Sensationai, Charge.
In spile of the recently publish¬

ed statements concerning the ac¬

tion of the Ureystone Presbyterian
church, of Elizabeth, N. .)., in re¬

fusing to accept the resignation of
its pastor, Rev George Buckle, who
was ciiargod by his wife some weeks
ago, with attempting to strangle
her, that gentleman is now with¬
out a Hock, or will be after the
first ol' July. Upon the request of
the contributing mom hors, who
influenced by the sensational
charges preferred against Dr Buck le
by his invalid wife, the Rev gentle¬
man handed in his resignation at a

meeting of Elisabeth Presbytery
last Tuesday, and it was finally ac¬

cepted.
Mrs Buckle in no wise withdraws

the charges which she preferred
against her husband. Both she
and her seventeen-year-old daugh¬
ter declared that he deliberately en¬
deavored to smother her with a wet
towel, and Dr Buckle has neither
donied the accusation, or made any
attempt whatever to prove his in¬
nocence.

According to the Elizabeth pa¬
pers, public (tv Ulpathjf is entirely
with Mrs Buckle, with the excep¬
tion of a largo number of the wom¬
en of Grevstone Presbyterian
church, with whom the pastor is a

groat favorite on account of his
suave manners and handsome per¬
sonality, and she has been the ob¬
ject of in ne li sympathy from the
elders and the better portion of the
c ingregatioii.

After fleeing in disguise from the
officers of the law, foaling instant
arrest to answer tho fearful charges
preferred by his invalid wife ,Dr.
Buckle returned to Elizabeth, upon
hearing that she was not going to
take action against him , and after
nearly two weeks absence,and in the
face of the fact that another min¬
ister had been engaged to fill oil
pulpit, ho preached to his CDtigie-
gntion as though nothing had hap¬
pened. A numbered of the Huck left
when he stopped into the pulpit-
.Staunton Daily News.

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything he worse than to feel

'.hat every minute will he your last? isucli
was the experience of Mrs. S. A. Newson
Decatur, Ala. "For three year," she
writes, "I endured insufferable pain from
indigestion, stomach and bowel trouble.
Death seemed inevitable when doctors
and all remedies failed. At length 1 was
induced to try Electric Bitters and the
result was miraculous. I improved at
once and now I'm completely recovered.',
For Inver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel
trouhles Electric Bitters is the only
medicne. Only 50c. It's guaranteed b)
K. II Trimble, Druggist.

Knight of Highland Carried off
the Honors

At the tournament at Covington
on the 26th ult. Dr. A. C. Jones,,
knight of Highland, carried off the]
chief honor, by taking niue rings,
out of a possible nine, and crowned
Miss Luke of New York, as Queen
of love and beauty.
» Another Highland boy, Charles
P Jones, Jr. delivered the charge
to the knights. The Covington
Sentinel says: Air Jones delivered
to them a charge that they strive

gallantly and gracefully, leaving
spite and selfishness, for the smile
of favor from the dear one. in
whose honor they strove for a

trophy."
- I a>-a-

Primate Sale.
I will offer for sale privately my

farm situated four miles Southeast
of Monterey. It has upon lt a

good dwelling house, barn and a

variety of fruit and a good sugar
camp. It contains 196 acres.

For additional information see or

address, J VV Beverage.
Monterey, Va.
Mav27-6t.

-?. ?-.-

Progressive People.
Slireckhise and Bear, the popular

[Staunton merchants seem deter-
mined at all times to keep ahead of
their competitors House furnish¬
ings form one of their most im¬
portant departments, and the rush
in this line has been so great this
Spring that it has been necessary
for them to purchase and place in
their building at groat expense,
machinery which matches and sews

carpets lo fit any room, aud does
the work in a thoroughly up to
date manner. This is a wonderful
convenience to their customers, for
now, all that you haye to do is send
a diagram of your rooms to t.his|
firm and your carpet comes to you
matched and made ready to lay
onyour floor, and the best part of I
it. is that they do this work free of
cost to you. During the last week
over two hundred yards of carpet!
was sent out bv tiiis firm to the
best people in Highland Co. Their]
prices for the best goods are always
the lowest, which is fully proven by
the immense trade they have built
up through this section. '

Starting Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is

constantly coining in, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery foi Consumption,
Coughs ind Colds to he unequaled. A
recent expression from T. J. McFailand,
Bentorvllle, Va., serves as example. Ile
writes: "I had Bronchitis for three
years and doctored all the time without
being henefitted. Then 1 began takirjg:
Dr. King's New Discovery, and a few
hottles whody cured me." Equally ef-
fective in curing Lung and Throat trouh-'
les, Consumption, Pneumonia and Grip.'
Guaranteed by K. H' Trimble, Druggist,
Trial bottles free, regular si?.e 50c, and
$1.00.

Prominent rienMon ol One of
Highland's Sons.

At a meeting, closed but a few
lays ago, of the General Assembly
ti the Southern Presbyterian
-Church, at Mobile, Alabama, where
gathered the brigbest and greatest
>f all the Presbyterian ministers of
the South, one of Highland's sons

.ppeared as one of tho most promi¬
nent figures, as will be seen bv the
extract from the report, of the u.

lembly, which appeared in a recent
vsue of the Mobile Daily Item,
lore reproduced, viz:
Rev R H Fleming, 1). D, of

Lynchburg, Va., has been one of
he most prominent figures on the
floor of the assembly. Betides be-
ng pastor of a strong church iu
hat city lie is one of the leading
men of the church. For eight
icars he has been the official repre¬
sentative of the Southern Presb}-
erian church in the western sec¬
tion of the Presbyterian Alliance,
which includes all the Presbyterian
b >dies of the World. He revealed
li ii eloquence and his tenderness
when he made bis address on the
report of the foreign missions com¬
mittee yesterday. He and Dr.
Chester have been deyoted friends
;ince college days and yet his com¬
mittee decided by a unanimous vote.
wye'one, that Dr Chester was not
the man for the place. He took a

brave, consistent stand and won

the hearts of all by his tenderness
Fears of joy caine to his eyes when
i com promise was effected and Drs
Uester and Smith were both select¬
ed."

For a Hundred Years.
For a hundred years or more

Witch Hazel has been recognized
»s a superior remedy, but it remain-
sd for E. ti. DeWitt & Co., of Chica¬
go, to discover how to combine the
rirtnes of Witch Hazel with other
intiseplics, in the form of a salve.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
dost, salve in the world for sores,
..nts, burns, bruises and (riles. The
iigh standing of this salye has
.riven rise to counterfeits, and the
public is advised to look for the
lame ''DeWitt"' on the package,
ind accept no other. Sold by K.
II. Trimble.

Rood.Johnson
Wednesday morning the Meth¬

odist, church here was well packed-
>y citizens to witness the tying of
die nuptial knot of their former
leloved pastor Rev J A Hood and
Miss Mary 0. Johnson the accom¬
plished daughter of Mrs and Dr I
J Johnson.
The ch uren was decorated beau-

tifully with flowers. Mrs S 13
Johnson rendered a beautiful wed-
ling march. After the ceremony
aerformed by Rev Wagner the
[>ride and groom left for their home
if Severn Md. by-way-of iraTrison-
*urg. Va.
The above is tatcen from the

South Branch Review of the 3d
nst.
The bride being a niece of Hon.

Charles P Jones, frequently visited
Monterey, and is held in high es-

eem by a large number of friends
md acquaintances.

Farmers' Favorite
Remember, I am still agent for

he famous Farmers' Favoiite.
Bickford and Hupman drill, and I
irish to call your attention to the
.aluable improvements that have
ately been added. See me before
('on buy.

W A Cunningham
-mo?-

Reunion
The Modern Woodmen of Amer-

ca will hold a reunion at the old
(rounds at Marlintoii, W Va. on

,1)6 25111 of June. The committee
)romises best of order, and the
grandest log rolling of the season.

Lhere will be all kinds of amuse-

nouts. refreshments and dinner on

he ground. Several speeches will
ie delivered bv prominent men

rom different states, sud everybody
s invited.

Eczema and Pile Cure
FREF. Knowing what it was to saf¬

er, 1 will give Free of Charge, to any
ttlicted a positive cure for Eczema, Sall
Uieum, Erysipelas, Piles and skin dis
ases. Instant relief. Don't suffer long-
r. Write FW WILLIAMS, 400 Man¬
tuan Ave., New York. 3-11-1

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

)r. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
if sufferers have proved their matchless
r.erit for Sick and Nervous Headaches,
riley make pure blood and build up your
lealth. Only 88 cents, money hack if
io! cured. Sold by K. H. Trimble, Drug-
rist.

WANTED.Several persons of char
,cter and good reputation in each state
one in this county required) to represent
md advertise old established wealthy
iusines9 house of solid linancial sianding.
>alary $21.00 weekly with expenses ad
litional, all payable in cash direct each
A'ednesday from head offices. Hoise
nd carriage furnished when neces-sary.
ieferenees. Enclose self addressed en

elopo. Manufactures and Wholesalers,
)ept. 2, third floor, 334 Dearborn St..
Jhicago.

$25,000.00
^or loan on easy terms; or to be
ised in holding homes on easy
nonthly or yearly payments.

Write for circular.
Home office G C Spit/.er, Phone

3, Harrisonburg Va,
Jiranch office, fi D Miller,

Covington, Va. *

Comps' Sale of Land
Pursuant to a decree of the Cir¬

cuit Court of Highland county,
pronounced at its April term, 1004,
in thc cause of L M McCIung vs.
J S McNulty &c, wc will as conns.
therein named for the purpose of-
fer for sale in front of the court
house of said county, by public
auction on Saturday the 0th dav of
July, HJ04. the life estate of tl e
Raid J S McNulty in the following
real estate in said county, viz : 1
tracts known as the "Upper moun¬
tain" place, containing 223-112-120
and 200 acres respectively, aggre¬
gating 858jtcrts, lying on the Bull
Pasture mountain; the house aid
lot in McDowell in which the said
McNulty now resides containingi
about 2j acres; and the tract abov
McDowell known as the Peterson
and McNulty land, containing
about 00 acres.
Terms.Ten per cent, cash on

day of salo; 88| per cent, in 4
months; 88| per cent, in 10 months,
and 88| percent in 28 months from
the day of salo, all to bear interest
fi om that day, the purchaser to exe¬
cute bond, with good and approved
personal security for the deferred
payments anl the legal title to be
retained as ultimate security.

B ll Hiner.
E B Jones, Spl Comrs.

I. J C Matheny clerk of High¬
land Circuit Court, do certify that
thc bond required by the aboye
mentioned decree has been duly
executed. J C Matheny. Clerk

K H. Trimble

asks the readers of this paper to test
the value of Kodol Dyspepsia (.'ure.
Those persons who have used it and
who have been cured by it, do not
hesitate to recommend it to their
friends. Kodol digests what you

eat, euros indigestion, dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles. Increases
strength by enabling the stomach
aud digestive organs to contribute
to the blood all of the nutriment
contained in the food. Kodol Dys¬
pepsia. Cure is pleasant and palata¬
ble.
__

Driven to Desperation.
Liying at an out of the way place, re¬

mote from civilization, a family is often
driven to desperation in case of accident,
resulting in Burns, (Juts, Wounds, Ul¬
cers, etc. Lay in a supply of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It's the best on earth.
25c, at K. H. Tumble's, Dru? Store.

TROUBLES
P"I find Thedford's Black-Draught

a good medicine for liver disease.
It cured my i on after he had sptnt
$100 with doctors. It is all tho med¬
icine I take."-MRS. CAROLINE
MARTIN, Parkersburg, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg¬
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford's
Black-Draught and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.

Thedford's Black - Draughtwill cleanse the bowels of im¬

purities and strengthen the kid¬
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick¬
ness and contagion. Weak kid¬
neys result in Bright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 25-cent
package of Thedford's Black-
Draugnt should always be kept
in the house.

"I used Thedford's Black-
Draught for liver and kidney com¬
plaints and found nothing to excel
It."-WILLIAM COFFMAN, Mar-
blehead, 111.

THEDFORD'S
DLACK-
fiAUGHT

For Pain
TaKe a Dr. Miles"
Anti-Pain Pill, and
the Pain will dis¬
appear Lille

Magic.
Not by paralyzing the nerves and

glands, like opium, morphine, cocaine,
and other dangerous drugs, but by in¬
creasing the natural secretions.
This action is obtained as a result of

modern discoveries in medicine, making
lt possible to relieve pain without bad
after-effects.
Tou can safely depend upon Dr. Miles'

Anti-Tain Pills to relieve and cure such
pains as Neuralgia, Headache, Stomach¬
ache, Menstrual Pains, Rheumatism,
Backache, Toothache, etc.
They will also, by their calming act¬

ion on the nerves, almost Instantly re¬

lieve such distressing feelings as Diz¬
ziness, Car-Sickr.*ss, Indigestion, Irri¬
tability, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, etc.
Not merely do they relieve, but they

also absolutely cure, because by perse¬
vering in their use, you do away with
the cause.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are guar¬

anteed that first package will benefit, or

your money back, Never sold In bulk.
"I am thankful for the good Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pain Pills have and aro
.doing mo. Ever since the war I have
iiad spells of severe throbbing head¬
ache, caused by catarrh, until six years
ago, I began taking Anti-Pain Pills,
the only remedy that ever gave
me relief. Since then I have not had
one hard attack, because I take a Pill
find it overcomes the difficulty.".GEO.
SAUNDERS, Creensburg, Ind.

" " '

17Pl?17 Write to us for Free Trial
X AJBJB Package of Dr. Miles' Antl-
Paln Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what ls wrong, and how to right it.
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATORIES, ELKHART, IND.

¦fflffiT* Early Risers
The famous little pills.

VIRGINIA:
In rscation.lu I he Clerke office

>f the Circuit Court ol' Highland
Co.. Mav 20th. 1004.
\ RSmitli &c Plaintiffs
Against lu Chancery

Ino E Davis & othera Defendants
The object of this suit is to enforce
ipecific execution of tin' Bales of
lum, to TL Hook, a.ul ll M Pullin
in the bili mentioned, lo have the
proceeds of said sale* paid to the
live daughters of .las I),ivis dee'd
nnd for general relief.
And it appearing from affidavit

filed,that defendant*, J no E2 Davis
Jas Davis. Christopher Davis,
Phoebe A Broughlou ami the un¬

known heirs of Paschal Davis, dee'd
Ilaryev 8 Davis Malinda \\ bite,
Jno S Williams. Catherine C Haw¬
kins mid Daniel Williams are

not. residents of the state
nf Virginia: lt is ordered that they
Appear here within 15 days after
publication hereof, ami do what is
necessary to protect their inter¬
est.
Chas P Jones ft son p. q.

Teste! J C Mathenv Clerk.

In School
There are many children in

ichool, who need glasses but not
wearing them- There is no time in life
when Hie eyes ought lo receive such
careful attention as through school years.
I'he muscles are not fully develop
?.i\; gradual changes are taking;
place in the eye-ball, and the work is
.lose and confining. If there is a ten-

1'uicy to defective vision, it can he check-
.'(1 better at this lime than any other.
Wearing glasses constantly in after life
nay be avoided. If the child seems to
liave difficulty in seeing the characters
ipon the blackboard, or if he holds his
jook too close or too far away, there is
i defect. If it seems to be an effort for
lim to study; if he has a headache a great
leal; if he is drowsy < r listless; if his

lyes are inflamed or irritated, he needs
(lasses. The sooner the eyes have at-
ention the better it will be for him all
trough life. See me about it.

H. L. LANG,
Scientific Optician,

Staunton, Va.

Eotel Exchange
Mr W A Sips, Proprietor

STAUNTON. VA.

Pl .00 per day $1,00
The best of attention paid
to the comfort of the trav¬

eling public. Patronage
of Highland people solic¬
ited.

rom. H. Slaven's
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia*
lack, Surrey and Buggies at reas¬

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

My personal attention given.

Write to us for prices
for anything in the
Jewelry Line. Or-
dersfilled the same
day received. We
also do repairing
andeng raving*.

ID. L. S'^^ITZER
JEWELER & OPTICIAN,

No. 3, East Main St.

UMBU. IONIAN OKORO! WILKES

i\v Walter Raleigh
Is well and favorably known in High-

and county, which is shown by his pac-
onage of last season, and a description
f him seems hardly necessary, but for
he benefit of those who haye not seen
nil give the following description of
im:
He is a grand, well developed brown

lOise, weighing 1100 lbs and standing IS
ands, 3^ inches high. Ile has a fine
ony head, full and lust rous eyes, fine
relied neck set ou powerful shoulders,
ack short and strong. His legs and
eet are fautless, and he embodies all the
oundness of aa eminently sound ances-

ry, and bil foal* all show size, style and
dion.
His half brother sold at one of the

ite New York sales for $3900.
He is clean gaited, needing no boots;

s a free stylish driver and fast walker.
HIS INIIKHITANCE

By referring to the tabulated pedigree
f Sir Walter Haleigh, a glance will show
liat in both his paternal and maternal
ines he is the best bred horse iu this
art of the country. Sires and dams in
is pedigree are all noted producers of
ize, style awl speed, tledecends from
[ambletonian, George Wilkes, Eection-
eer and Mambrino Patchell, and a
lajority of the winners at the New York
loise Shows are descendants from these
smilies.
Before breeding, kindly visit afr E W

Limatrong, Wier, Va. and he will lake
leeann in showing Sir Waiter Haleigh
3 yon, and you can make a careful ex-
minatiOD of him Seeing him will make
ou a customer.

TatBMS OK SHHVICW
Sir Walter Haleigh will make the sea-

an 1904 at E \V Armstrong's; Wier,
'a., Doe Hill and Monterey. Mares
rom a distance mei half way and taken
in of si ft per month. Teima of ser-
ice $13.00 to insuie. Write for tabulat !
i pedigree.
LECTIONKEll MAMBRINO PATCIIEN i

W . E. W1L80N & O
DOE HILL, VA.

Undertaker Funeral Di¬
rectors.

A foil lin'' <>i coffins and caskets
nlwuvs on hand. Orders hv tele¬
phone or otherwise promptly at¬
tended to.

Albert Shultz

Bookseller,

Stationer,

and Printer,

UNDER THETOWN CLOCK

Staunton, Va.

P** ?er !
In new and handsome

, designs.
A Larof. Stock to Select Fj.om

Send for samples.
Picture Frames,

Made to order
fellow

Trading Stamps
.AT.

R. S. Bell's
ll East Main St.,

Opposite Opera House,
Staunton, Va.

Phone 707.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

!?.%«. f»o\'ST71*irTlo>r prjc8l0rLoJ!o"Sand 50cT$1.00

A Perfect For All Throat r.nd
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

University ot Virginia
IT IS TIIH

Capstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem of the State.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

Letters, Science. Law Medicine,
Engineering.

Session Begins loth September.
For Catalogue address J. Al. Pa ge
ger, Chairman, Charlottesville, Va

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
"h:.i UMdjeaa Embroidery Outfit, ttaWped on food aatv

la lutely Ire* ofchaw, Hconsists
im Centerpiece (llxll in.i with 6 Doilies

radi iv.. In.), 1 dainty Collars. 2 Anchors for sailor suit, 1
Bo !c:nnr!:. 2 Butterfly tat collar), I Autumn 1.eaves and
i CCBWtlnoal Uesi^ns for shirt-waist ornamentation.

READ OFrER BELOW
'Ti '."¦'.. r,"i«^risKu-x
mtg -rJ&y

wm

.:im^^M

ttl NEV/ IDEA
Woman's Magazine

is, without exception, th* finest iO-cent masrazine published.
It is an authority OD all matters ptttatnttg to dress, ami
contain! the latest and most practical styles to be found
anywhere in tho magazine world. If you »ish to dre»s well
at a moderate expense, the New Idha Woman's M aga-
/.INK ls a positive necessity. Each Issi:* contains Illustra¬
tions in ci lon. ll treats also of all subjects Interesting to
women in their home life. Send your name to-day with M
lents and we will enter your subscription for one year, andmail also the Embroidery Outfit shown above.

Be miro tn mention Uah paper when you write.
NEW IDEA PUBLISHING CO., 63« Broadway, New York

BURNS HOTEL
GEO. 0. BURKS, PBuPBIBTOR,

Bolar Spiings, Batli, County Va.

This new Hotel is now ready ior guests
-open the year around,
Large rooms, well ventilate.l well ftir-

lished.
Situated near Bolar Springs..'Phone

n ollice.
First-class Board at reasonably yates.

[ also keep a Feed and Livery Stable.
Sonet boarded bv the day or month.
By request will meet guests at Hot

Springs, Bath Co., Va. (nearest H ti Sta¬
ion) or other points. Charges reasona-

de. Notify me by phone or letter.
*

GEO V BURNS,
Bolar, Bath county, Va.

-.- .mo *- .-

Wantkd:.Special representative in
his county and adjoining territories, to

epresent and adyertise an old establish-
id business house of solid financial stand-
rig, Salary £'21 weekly, with Expenses
idvanoed each Monday by check direct
rom headquarters. Horse ant: buggy
urnished when necessary; position per-
nanent. Address Blew Bros. A Co.
ilonon Bldg , Chicago, 111. 3 4 tit,

J
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.Before buying a.

Monument,
Headstone or Marker,

get my prices. I will save you money. If
you need an Iron Fence. I furnish the
best for the money. Youri lo serve,

ll. P. Slaves..
Mouterey, Va.

Agent, for The Clifton Forge
Marbi." Work-'.

Weak 1
Hearts
Arc due to indigestion. Ninety-nine of every
Dna hundred people who have heart trouble
:an remember when it was simple indiges-
i. jn. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
ti;art disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi¬
gestion. All food taken into the stomach
.-.iden fails of perfect digestion ferments and
j /ells the stomach, puffing it up against tha
bttrt. This interferes with the action of
Ihe heart, and in the course of time that
idicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kauble, of Nevada, O., says: I had stomach

inutile and was in a bad state as I had heart trouble
nth lt. 1 toole Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about four
Tilths and it cured me.

Kodol Digesta What You Eat
ead relieves the stomach of all nervous
¦Hain and the heart of all pressure.
M rles only. $1.00 Size holding 2X times the trial

size, which sells for 50c.
fiMMred by e. o. oowitt& co., chicago.

K. II. Trimble.

Pneumonia follows La Grippe
but nover follows the use of

and Tar
It stops the Cough and heals the lunga.

Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption.
Me. G. Vacheb, of 157 Osgood St., Chicago,

irritya: "My wife had la grippo and it left nor

with a very bad cough oq her lungs which
Foley's Honey ano Tab curad completely."
Sold'hv all druggist in Monterey

¦'~_g_^'JSnr^t_:' Sf :... *.. vTtmaaPanartti^3L^t'.Jl.j^JLSV/

John 8 nicklin ft Sons
Un herta kens and

Funeral Directors,
MCDOWELL, VA.

Coffins furnished on short notice,
and delivered by hearse to any
point.
Phone ring-ly

For Good Work
call or write to

Frank Grim,
of Staunton, Va

in Marble,
Granite and STATHAM

Phone 499 Marquis old stand
EBTABLI6HID j 848.

W H Miner, Agent, Monterey, Va.

D. N. Buzzard & Son

Undertakers
BOLAR, VA.

Fine coffins a specialty.
Furniture will be made upon re¬

quest.
Give us a Call.

n ENBY A BLATPF,
Practical* Laid Bssteyor and no-

tae!t Punic.
Monto?*?, Fis-uland Co., Va

Maps And Blue F;"rta a specialty. Al
work in this line solicited.

L H. &H.F SLAVEN,
UNDERTAKEBS

FURNITURE DEALERS.
Will five special attention to the Un-

U-i lal:in-- branch of our business. All:
grades of Burial Outfits, from tba cheap-
wi Collin io thc finest Casket. With for*
v years' experience, we claim io have
rood judgment In the selection of trim*
ningi and finishing outfits. Orders can
w sent hy telephone from any section of
.his and adjoining counties*
HAND-MADE FURNITURE
s preferred by many ever the cheap,
.rushy factory work. Weare still in the
jusiness, nnd, if you want shop-made
rorie, come and see us.
We are grateful to our friends for past

patronage, Mid we will do ./ur best lo
"ddAfe and to give satisfaction.

Verv respectfully,
T. H. &H. F. SLAVEN

GEO E. Steuart
BARBER

Will be found over L S Dick¬
enson & Co. s Store.
SHAVE, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO,

MA80HADLI PRICES,
In my shop on Wednesdays, Sj.fc.

lrdaja and all public days. Give
nt, a trial. Thau ks for past favors-

Jan 21t6.no


